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Baking

Powder

WEEKLY DEVOTED SOCIETY

The show to a cream
tartar baking powder from

alum lime or any that
its are better and
that it has a larger of gas
than of the others

M A
Chemist Agl Station

of

CITY

Mucli Business of a
to tlio City

REOULiAlt MEETING

August 8th
All he members of the counoil

were present except
Furr and J N Miles

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and

A petition was from Dan
Owens asking a rebate of a fine Re ¬

ferred to work house to
xeport back

A petition was from Frank
S Haff asking to tap the
city sewer

Petition of James Dean for a gro ¬

cery license on street Re ¬

ferred to the license committee
of Mrs S P

asking that a pieoe of listed
in her name bo to the
name of the party to whom it be ¬

longs The clerk was instructed to
make the

Reook for
a flour and feed store license Re ¬

ferred to license
- Petition of residing on

Avenue asking an extension
of the water mains to
wator committee

Petition of same asking for p how
sidewalk on said street to
street to report back to

Petition of Jerome Weitzel asking
to cut down street next to

hotel on Ann and Main streets

of citizens
the of eleotrio street oar
line on West Main and
streets was and referred to
Unanoe

The stroot car oompany
plan the

of street railway aoross the new
bridge Referred to

--with power to aot
Judge B G Williams be ¬

fore the counoil in to the
looent ordor the water shut
off at the plaoo of dhuroh Bros to
prevent water running on Dan

The former ao
tlon of tho Qounoil was reminded

The from the offi ¬

cers were received and filed
Tho finance through Mr

lAAjiV

A PAP ERr TO

FEANKFOET SATUEDAY AUGUST 12

you are urged to buy other
baking powders in of the

Royal it is solely because the ¬

can more on them
for all that the Royal is
the best The low cost of the

to the is proof of
the cheap character of their ingre-

dients
¬

and of their inferior qual-

ity
¬

All are cheaper
powders of inferior strength

is Highest of all in

results ROYAL be

of free ammo-

nia

¬

adulterations
constituents proportioned

amount leavening
any analyzed

SCOVELL
Kentucky Experiment

Tuesday

received

received

Granted

Petition

citizens
Taylor

Referred

Referred

counoil

Granted
against

reoeived

for

bridge

relation

from

reports

AND

KY

Leavening

Strength

Made from pure grape cream

COUNCIL

Character
BonoJttclal

Transacted

Oouncilmen

approved

committee

permission

Wilkinson

Richardson
property

transferred

correction
Donaldson petitioned

committee

committee

permission

Remonstrance
construction

Wilkinson

committee
presented

proposed construction

engineor

appoared

directing

Meaghers property

monthly

committee

LOCAL NEWS

1893

IF place
deal-

er make money
agree

others grocer

others made

only

Watson offered an ordinance in rela ¬

tion to the bridge bonds which was
adopted

Mr Swigert from the committee on
gas made a report recommending
the substitution of electric arc lights
for 86 of the gas lights now used by tho
city The report was adopted

The same committee made a report
without renommendation in relation
to the briok street proposition Action
postponed

Mr McOlure from the hall com-

mittee
¬

reported in favor of making
some much needed improvements to
the Opera House Chairman Milam
was added to the committee and the
committee was empowered to havo
the repairs made immediately

Mr Gray moved that the matter of
insurance on the bridge be referred
to the bridge committee with power
to aot Adopted

Mr Ellwanger from the health com ¬

mittee made a report recommend ¬

ing that the refuso from tho Fincel
slaughter house on the South Side
be burled and tho chute leading to
the river be removed The Marshal
was instructed to enforce the ordi ¬

nance and abate the nuisance
On motion of Oounoilman Swigert

the tax books will remain in the
hands of the City Treasurer until the
evening of September 12th and
those who want to pay their taxes
before that date will save the 10 per
cent penalty which will then go into
effect

Action in relation to the paving
of Second street was postponed un ¬

til next meeting
Mr McOlure called tho attention of

the Mayor to tho loafers at the corner
of Washington and WilkinsoiiBtreets
who said he would have the nuisance
abated

Mr MoClure moved that the olty
attorney take stops to have the toll
gate on extension of Wilkinson street
removed Adopted

Mr Gray offered a resolution for-

bidding
¬

brass bands playing on tho
streets on the Sabbath day except for
funerals and making tho fine not Iobs
than 3 nor more than 10 for each
man so engaged Adopted

The street committee was ordered
to havo guttors at the oornor of Cross
and Main repaired

On motion of oounoilman MoOluro
4 gad lamps were ordered placed on
Wilkinson streot

Jno RTodd offered tho olty 700

kLii -- ji--ll

m

US Govt
Food Report

tartar

for the ground occupied by the Bluo
Booth for the purpose of erecting a
house thereon Rejected

There beingno futher business the
counoil adjourned

A LOUISVIIiliE FIRE

Crutcher Starks Damaged by
Wator and Smoke

The old Mozart Hall building cor-
ner

¬

of Fourth avenue and Jefferson
streets Louisville in whioh the
Louisville house of Messrs Orutoher

Starks is located caught fire Mon-
day

¬

night in the Third story and be-

fore
¬

the flames could be extinguished
the stock of Messrs Crutcher
Starks was damaged by smoke water
and falling plastering to the amount
of 30000 which is fully covered by
insurance None of the proprietors
of the house were in Louisville at the
time Mr John P Starks being in
Saratoga New Yorlc Mr Ike Starks
in Chicago and Mr D O Crutcher
in this city Mr Orutoher went
down Tuesday morning to look after
the damage and make arrangements
to open up the house again as soon as
possible

Dr A Goldstein the optician who
is well known in this city also had
his business house in the building
ana ins scooic was
amount of 2000

damaged to the

Justly Entitled to It
Dr Hales Househod Cough Cure

Is iuetly entitled to tue praise it is re ¬

ceiving Wherever introduced it has
proven itsolf the most reliable reme ¬

dy known for the cure of ooughs
olds hoarseness whooping cough

bronchitis soreness of the lungs and
every kind of a cough from a simple
cold to incipient consumption
Purely vegetable Always reliable
and effective For sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle at P H Cabpen
ters drug store

As Momonto

Now that tho old land mark tho St
Olair street bridge is soon to be torn
away and replaced by a now and
handsome struoture numoroua pic ¬

tures are being made of it by ama ¬

teur and professional photographers
to be kept as mementos of tho old
bridge

Shllehg Care the Great Cough and
Croup Cure is for sale by us Pookot
sizo contains twenty fivo doses only
25o Children lovo it 21
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Ear Ground Off

Frank Poston a colored man who
drives a coal cart for J W Gaines
Sons was delivering a load of coal to
the Konyon Hotel Tuesday morning
and in turning into a gato from the
Baltzel alley the wheel of tho cart
struck an obstruction the jar throw-
ing

¬

Poston from his seat to the
ground He fell with his head be¬

tween tho wheel and a log and as his
team moved forward his head was
pressed against the log his skull
fractured just above the left ear his
left ear nearly torn off and his face
badly bruised His injuries were
dressed by Dr E E Hume and ho
was removed to Mb home in Swigerts
alley whero he now lies in a critical
condition

Itight Into the Grounds

The management of the Versailles
Fair which commences on Tuesday
have made arrangements with the L

N and Louisville Southern railroads
to make such close connection at
Midway that there will be no wait at
that point and persons can leave
here in the morning and be landed
right in the Fair Ground in time to
see the greater portion of the days
exhibition Returning in the even ¬

ing connection will be made at Mid-

way
¬

with the O O train so that
one can leave home in the morning
see the Fair and get home at 730 in
the evening

Mr J O Boswell one of the best
known and moBtrespected oitizens of
Brownwood Texas suffered with
diarrhoea for a long time and tried
many different remedies without ben-
efit

¬

until Chamberlains Colic Chole¬

ra and Diarrhoea Remedy was used
that relieved him at once For sale
by J W Gayle

His Hand Sawed

Mr Alex Snellen an employe at
Dunigan Nicols saw mill accident-
ally

¬

let his left hand come in contaot
with one of the saws on Saturday
morning and a deep gash was cut
across the back of the hand He has
suffered a great deal of pain from the
injury but will soon be able to go to
work again as no bones were cut

Captain Sweeney C S A San
Diego Cal says Shilohs Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any
good Price 50 cents Sold by W
SlcKee Hardie 21

Piano Tjcssoiis

Miss Maria Llndsey will resume her
class in piano forte playing in Sep-
tember

¬

48 4t

Chamber Suits
Folding Beds
Parlor Suits
Hall Furniture
Dining Room Furniture
Book Oases China Closets
Chairs Rockers c c

i

TERMS 100 In Advance

NO 49

fybilS
One of the seven wonders of the

world is the great

Midsummer Clear¬

ing Sale
AT

HflRTSTEIM

We were very busy all the
week and everybody well pleased
We will keep it up one week
longer and add some other goods
with the following prices

Good red table damask at 21
cts a yard good bleached table
damask at 32 cts very good at
45 ct a yard and very fine table
damask at 59 cts These goods
are all

ELEGANT VALUES
The following new goods were

received last week and they are
very handsome

Stamped Linens Pin Cush ¬

ions lor Chair Backs and
Ornaments Chenille Cur
tains Booties and Saques
for Children Linen and
Silk Fringes for Fancy
Work

Zephyrs and Germantown Yarns
and Ice Wool in all colors and

EVERYTHING- -

Else that you may want you will
be sure to find at

KINS
Because we take

LITTLE PROFITS
In our trade

MAIN STREET NEAR STATE
TIONAL BANK

FURNITURE
Fine Medium and Low Priced Grades
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We are up to date always in style quality finish
and low prices

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
HU Straw Mattings
OU Mosquito Bars
Ejg TLawn Furniture

S
r Screen Doors

g2 And Windows

BROWER SCOTT FRAZEE
Carpets Furniture Wall Paper Draperies

COR MAIN A1SO BROADWAY LEXINGTON KY
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